
Ms. Grogan’s Instructions:   
 
WEEK 1: (week 1 was yesterday's class) Read Chapter 23 and complete chapter test. (Page 270 
in most books, if not it says chapter test or chapter review) questions 1 through 8.   
Bibles: Read Exodus 12:1-13. (They all know how to find this in their Bibles). After they read this 
please tell them that Passover takes on a new meaning in the Bew Testament. Christian's refer 
to the suffering, Death, Resurrection, and Ascension of Jesus as the ..PASCHAL MYSTERY.  
 
Put together Stations of the Cross comic-book. They can color it. Please review this every week 
during Lent, Good Friday and Easter.   
 
WEEK 2: Read chapter 24. Wrote down the definition (on an index card if you have one, if not 
on loose-leaf and out in their folders) of: Pentecost (page 272) and Martyr (page 276)  
Do the "Show what you Know" activity (page 280 in most books)   
Page 281 please read Saint Stories.  
Bibles: read Acts 2:1-47.  
               
WEEK 3: make Easter wreath (instructions and printable sheets coming in a separate email) and 
finish any incomplete work from previous assignments. I would LOVE to see pictures of your 

wreaths if you would like to email a picture to me       . Look at and reflect on your Stations of 
the Cross Booklets. Share it with your family.   
 
WEEK 4: complete the Prayer of Easter Gratitude Sheet. read signs of New Life and Easter for 
Families. I have also enclosed an Easter Table Prayer you may print out, color and place at your 
table to say on Easter.   
 
WEEK 5: In your Bibles, read about Faith (the colored pages) page G-1 G-8. And Choices page 
C1-C8.   
 
If anyone has any questions, please email me with the best phone number to call you back at 
and I will call you as soon as I am able. I hope your kids enjoy these projects and let them know 
I miss them! The wreath project will be coming in a separate email following this one. Have a 
Blessed Easter and stay well!   
 


